Lennoxville Elementary School

This note is to inform you of the procedure regarding your child's French homework.
Students in both groups the 1D (the Yellow Group) and 1V (the Green Group) will bring home
their vocabulary duotang Monday to Thursday to study new words, which will be identified by a
X. They will have to be able to name and recognize these new words and to make a sentence
with them. Please make sure that the sentences are different from the previous night.
N.B.: Please make sure that your child has all the materials that he/she needs in his/her plastic
bag and schoolbag everyday for French.
Guide for your child's daily homework
1. Vocabulary (Vocabulaire)
- You hide the word, he/she says the word just from looking at the picture.
- You hide the picture, he/she tries to read the word.
- He/she tries to say a "French sentence" with each word.
2. Reading (Mots ou/et phrases à lire)
- He/she tries to read words from the different sentences.
- He/she reads each sentence.
- He/she tries to read "les mots de passe".
3. Written work (occasionally) (devoir à l'occasion)
- He/she does the homework sheet.
Thank you for your important support. By reading carefully and keeping these two sheets at
home, you will help your son or your daughter in his or her daily study at home. Let’s work
together for a great school year !
Please feel free to contact me at school if you have any questions.
Sincerely,
Lyne Villeneuve
Grade1 Teacher (French Groups 1V & 1D & Math Group 1V)
   -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Homework Guides lines
I have read the homework guideline sent home by Mme Villeneuve
_________________________
Name of Child

________________________
Parent's Signature

Please make sure to complete and return this part to the school. Thank you !

______________
Group Color

